
WHAT AMERICAN

PRESSJS SAYING

Sew York Staats Zeitnng Asserts
United States Willing to Act

M Mediator.

1T0TE "ULTIMATUM IN FACT"

Following is the comment of a
number of the larger newspapers of

the United States upon the latent
note of the United States to Germany
on submarine warfare:

llae Rama ObJc.
New York Zeltung: Of quite

peculiar significance Is the fact that
the United States and Germany are
striving for the same object as far
as the freedom of the seas is con-

cerned.
And the note makes It clear In frank,

curt words, that the aovernment of the
United .States Is reedy at anytime to
play the part of the mediator with ft view
to find a practicable way out of the
present situation.

The diplomatic note which was sent
to Beflln yesterday Is meant at the same
time for London.

Kote la r'laal.
The Chlcaro Tribune: The reply ef

the to the latest Osrman note
appears to be final so far as American
contentions of law and rlsht are con-

cerned. lt not an ultimatum In form, it
Is an ultimatum In fact

There can now be no doubt of the duty
of the press and public, and that Is to
accept the stand taken by the covern-men- t,

without cavil or reservation, and
to give the government our unflinching
and unreserved aupport, whatever the
consequence fate may have for the
nation.

eea Secret Part.
Illinois Btaats Zeltung: As we atated

before the present note to Ocrmany had
been published, apparently our icovern-me- nt

bad a secret agreement with Eng-

land to force a break with Oermany. We
now have tha text of the note at hand
and It Justifies our anticipation.

Oermany can never submit to the tone

of u and will, as much aa we are sorry
for It, find no other anewer, than the
breaking off of diplomatic relations.

The note ahowa the president will break
with Oermany at all hasarda. He should

first aak the people of tha United States
if the are satisfied to be driven Into
war. Te note la unworthy of the re-

public We hope Oermany will not
blame the people for the present govern-

ment's action.
; nisaalsrs Jlot Offeaaa.

The Chicago Herald: President Wil-

son's third note to the German govern-

ment on the results of Its methods of

submarine warfare la couched In the
language that a man

'

uses to a friend whose acts have
wronged him and In the language which

lio Intelligent man would resent from
a neighbor whosa friendship he valued.

It la admirable alike for Its courtesy
snd Us candor. H disguises not the of-

fense and It reviles not the offender.
Woodrow Wilson has spoken for every
one of the ICO.000,000 Americans worthy
of the

eea Aasleabl Ifll.fMf
New Tork German Herold: While Mr

Wilson's note abounds In strong expres-
sions against Germany's attitude In use
i Ighte of neutrals and while it declares
that "Repetition by tha omma'nders jf
German naval vessels of acts In contra,
ventlon o fthose rights must ba regarded
by the government of the I'nlted Htalc.i,
when they affect American cltlsens. us
deliberately unfriendly," we are certain
that the complications will be settled
amicably.

l'te Gvrmaay.
New Tork World) The United States

ta no longer oonoerned with what Ger-
many says. It Is oonoerned only with
what Germany does.

President Wilson's third note to the
Oerman note In respect to the Issues ot
law and humanity raised by the I.uaW

tanla massacre is tha final word of the
United States. Tha note is not an ulti-
matum tn form, but It Is an ultimatum
In aubstance.

The tatie now reels with Oermany.
Even tha military -- made autocracy of
Barlln can have no excuse for mlstak
log the meaning of thesa serious and
measured word a

Cattlaalr Hirer!
New Tork Herald: Tha most frequent

comment put upon tha last German note
was that it waa studiously flippant and
Irrelevant. The comment Is pertinent
upon the construction of the last Ameri
can note and it la cutt'ncly direct an
designedly severe. Probably no diplo
matics note that did not precede war ever
so brutally hammered In facts.

Kad at 'aatravrar
The New York Times: With courage

and with firmness, Ireaident Wilson and
Secretary Lansing have responded u
the hopes and tha deep conviction of the
American people. In tha controversy
with Germany it was tlma that there
be an end to the long parleying tn which
our protests and our demands drew forth
only evaalona and Irresponsive counter
propoaala. The nation has now spoken
la words and In a tone which leave room
for no further declarations on our part
It rests with Germany to say whether
aha dealrea the continuance of friendly rv
latlona between the two governments and
the t0 peoples.

Iiereat Merit ef Kate
New York Tribune: The supreme merit

of tha latest note addresaed by tha Amer-
icans to tha German government Is that
It faces the facts as they are. It tell
the truth that haa always been unmis-
takable and U tells It In words that can
neither provoke Just resentment nor per
mlt honest niiaappreheiislon.

American cituens will hope that the
bandage will now fall from German eye
They hope that German rulvra will
last perclva that no nation can consent
to the murder of Its clUtcos, lh Invasion
of Its rights, the destruction of Its lib
erties merely borauaa of real or fancied

Motorcycle Officer
Anderson Injured

Mntorc)cle Officer A. C. Anderson iraa
seriously Injured In a collision with an
automoblln Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at Eleventh and Dotigrlaa afreets. An-

derson was driving north on Eleventh
street snd struck the side of an automo-
bile driven br J. II Flanaan of 206 North
Twenty-fift- r- street. Anderson waa nicked
up uncon lot and taxen to Mt. Joseph's
lioypltnl. He Is suffering from shock and
a number of brjlsos.

RAIN INTERRUPTS

CITY TENNIS PLAY

Semi-Fin- al Matches in Doubles But
Partly Played When Jup Plnv

Takes a Hand.

WILL BE CONTINUED TODAY

The semi-final- s In the doubles of the
City Tennis tournament were rudely In-

terrupted by the shower that rame up at
4 o'clock Friday. As a result, the matchee
must be continued today.

Kennedy and Madden played Ileckett
and Cub Potter three fast sets and part
of a fourth, and the honors so far era
about evenly divided, although Potter and
Heckett have taken two aets to one by
Kennedy and Madden, but that lead Is
nearly offset by the games In the fourth
set, which stsnd five-thre- e, Kennedy and
Madden leading. Today the match will
be continued, and the time has been set
for 2 GO p. in.

The plsy wss very Interesting and the
gallery waa enthusiastic, applauding
every good play, and Incidentally many
more which were not so good. Kennedy
and Madden had little success with their
smaahea, and they lobbed throughout the
match. Heckett met their lobs with vol-

leyed Teturns, but-los- t many points by
plnclng the bsll In the net, or out of
bound. One lob was played so that It
came down nearly straight near the net.
Heckett waltxed up to It, and with a
vlcloua awing attempted to bounce It up
onto the club house roof. He whirled on
his heol and missed the ball entirely, but
did not loss hla head, and caught it after
the bounce, and returned it, but failed s
moment or two later to return It again,
and loat the point. The play waa very
amusing to the gallery.

The match waa stopped when It started
to rain at 6.06. and will bo played off to-

day at 1:80. The match now atanda tn
sets, I. 0, -- , Potter and Beckett lead-
ing. The games already played In the
fourth set stand five-thre- e, Madden serv-
ing.

Another lint Match.
Itussell snd Park I.armoti are fighting

a game battle against Koch and Kcrlbner,
and their ma'tvh stand now so that
cither team might win tomorrow. This
match will bo played oft today after the
championship singles have been played.

The match was hotly played, and all of
tha players are going fast. Koch han-
dles his racquet beautifully, and plays a
heady game. Kc.rllmcr handles difficult
shots with ease, but falls down occasion-
ally on an easy one. Park Iarmon gets
too strong occasionally and shoots the
bulls to the tall timber but puts up a
fast game as a rule. Rusty Urnwn still
uses his head, and gains polnta at every
turn by doing the unexpected.

Koch and Brrlb Lead.
The match now stands with Koch and

Kcrlbner a little to the gcod, holding two
sets, 6--4, to one they lost. S- -. The
fourth set stands l, Hussoll Larmon
serving. This match Is to be continued
after the championship singles are
played off, aa both Koch and Husty lar-
mon are In the finals. The singles cham-
pionship match will start at S o'clock
today.

The consolations In both the singles and
the doubles are being run off with very
little fuss, and with very little exceptional
playing. Scores yesterdsy were:

foaanlatloa Blaales.
Hanighen beat lriaco!l, 6--

Itcckett beat Bui kviin.ud, a-- L
Caldwell beat C. G. Powell, -- !, C.J.
Uttehlow beat Wooli-y- , --S, -- 3.

t'uaaolatlua lonblea.
Howe and Davis beat Prltciiett and

Potter, s--4. a--l.

lowell and Hanlahen beat Adamm anil
Not uuue.

Kalrd and Tlltnn beat Caldwell and
Hushnian? S--l. , X

Kolm and Van CamD beat Swller and
Wooky, M, --3, 10--

EVERS SHAKES HANDS

WITH UMPS HE TROD ON

P.OSTON. July he trouble which
developed between t'mplre Qutiley and
Captain Gvers of the Boston Itrsves yes
terday when the umpire la aald to have
punched Kvers. claiming that the latter
had stepped on his foot, waa apparently
smoothed over today after President
Tener of the National league had made
a personal Investigation of the incident
Before today's is me Qulgley and Mveis
shook hands, settling tholr personal
quarrels.

FEDS PLAN A NEW RAID

UPON ORGANIZED BALL

CHICAOO, July derat league
magnates held a meeting here today at
which plans were discussed for another
raid on Organised besa ball. According
to President James Ollmore It was de
rided to wait for a week or two in tha
hope that the deoisaona of Judge lndia
In tha base ball suit would be handed
down.

Persons who claim to know those whom
the Federal magnates have' designs on
mentioned Vic Baler, Ty Cobb, Eddie
Collins, "Home Run" Uaker, Grover
Alexander, as tha players most desired
to strengthen the Federals.

MANUFACTURERS ENDORSE
BOOSTER BASE BALL DAY

The Omaha Manufacturers' association
has endorsed the Base Ball Boosters' day
for August S, and has officially decided

i iuw ncmDrn snail iav pan in tot coia--
advantage to Garmany by such Injuries. I bratlon of the day.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Objections to Stringent Bale Clear-

ing Railroad Right-of-Wa- y

Near Packing Houses.

LABORER MAY DIE OF STAB

Itallroad sjwrlnl agents and detectives
are coming In for a measure of criticism
by cttlxens snd mrnVbers of the police
department for the stringent methods I to Omaha
they have adopted In past months In
clearing the railroad tracka of pedea-tral- ns

In the vicinity of the packing
houses. It hss lieen privately charged
In several Instances that laborers arrestod
for trespassing while on their way to
work In the morning, have lost their
Jobs, because of a day and night's lodg-
ing In Jail.

Cases of this kind date back several
months Into the old South Omaha ad-

ministration and have given rise to more
or less dissatisfaction among members of
the department. The policy of fining
all men arrested on such charges, is
partly blamed for the existing conditions.
Of late weeks complaints have come
from uptown county officials 'to the ef-

fect that the county haa been handling
too many euch caaea lately.

The police believe that warning
foreign-bor- n laborers, who trespass on
railroad property. Ignorant of the law,
would be far better than throwing an
added expense on the city or county In

keeping them lodged In Jail or out ot
their Jobs.

Merartrk Berlnusly Stabbed.
Steve Meravlck, A us train laborer, liv-

ing at Twenty-fourt- h and S atreets. Is
confined to a bed at the South Omaha
hospital not expected to live, and Mike
Monda, also an Austrian laborer, Is

lodged In Jail booked on a charge of

assault and battery, because of a cutting
scrape that culminated from an argument
over a board bill last evening at S o'clock
at Twenty-fourt- h and S streets. Monda
admitted, after long questioning at tha
station last evening, that he had atabbed
Meravlck In the back with a knife. Dr.
K. H. Shanahan, who attended the
wounded man. said that Meravlck was
suffering from profuse Internal bleeding
In the left lung, and had little chance
of recovery.

Monda aald that when Meravlck and
hlmaelf and hla partner had failed to
agree on an alleged "board bill." a fight
bad followed In which he had drawn a
knife and atabbed Meravlck In the back.

At a late hour last evening hospital
authorities had strong hopes for Mera-vlck- 'a

recovery.
.Toslrr" finances Reported Good.

'We will Just about come out even,

with little or no surplus for the start
next year," James Northrup, managing

editor of the ToOter. the high school

publication, said last evening in speak-

ing ot the flnancea of the paper after the
close of the year.

It la not known whether the paper will

be continued sifter school has started in
September.

Principal ft W. Moore of the South

Side High achool Is In favor of Installing
a complete printing apparatus. Including

a press, and Introducing the study or
prlnUng. The cost of such a plsnt will

make the propoaltlon practically Impossi-

ble for at least a few years, however.
Maglo Itr Oosalp.

Frank Button of Millard. Neb., was
pulled from the bottom of a twenty-foo- t
embankment between Twentieth and
Twenty-secon- d streets on M street last
evening about 1: 3D o'clock and brought
to the police station In the patrol.

Antone Hlasawlts, Thirty-eigh- th and
Madison streets, attempted to "beat up"
a friend In the vicinity of Thirty-sixt- h

and Jackson streets, last evening st S

o clock when Captain Hrlggs and Ser-
geant Sheahan arrived on the see no.
Hlasawlts waa Jailed on a charge of as-
sault and battery.

Apartments, f ata, .ouacs and cottages
can be rented 'lulcaiy and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent

SAXON
Roadster

The Saxon Company and the
Saxon cars have to their
credit a line ot record that
are la all
the history ot the automo-
bile Industry. Here are Just
a few ot them.
Saxon Company has Increas-
ed its factory facilities (00
per cent In a year.
Saxon Company sold more
cars the first year than any
other automobile
ever did In Its first year.
Saxon Company has built
better cars for less money
than any one else In the
business.
Saxon holds the world's
economy record 34.63
miles per gallon of gasoline
In 200 mile non-sto- p run la
more then 100 different
cities.

Omaha Being Urged
For Demo Convention

(FVom a Staff Correspondent)
WA8HINOTON. July . Rpeolal Tele-

gram.) A member of the democratlo na-
tional committee today stated Omaha
was a serious bidder for the next demo-
cratic national convention. He an Id a
number of enthusiastic letters had been
received from leading democrats of the
Nelrraeka metropolis, urging the com-
mittee to hold the convention In the Oate
City, and that Klchard Iee Metcalfe, with
voice and pen, had Joined enthusiastically

i In the movement to take the convention

In addition to Omaha, Chicago. Dallas
and St Louis have Indicated that they
will be candidates for the convention, ss
will Buffalo and Kanaae City, accord-
ing to the national comltteeman above
referred to.

It Is thought the national committee of
the democratic party will meet In this
city some time In January, next, to de-

cide upon the time end place for hold-
ing the convention of 1!16, and if prece-

dent Is followed the democratlo national
comml'.tea will meot first, the republlcana
trailing a week later.

Just when the republican national com-

mittee will mwvt la problematical, there
being no disposition to blaxe pathways
until after the democrats hava outlined
what they propose doing.

Fireman Stops Farm
Team in Full Flight

Presence of mind and quick action of
Ollbert H. McMurray. i1peman In fire
company No. 1, averted an embryo aerl-ou- s

accident yesterday afternoon when
a team of horsee drawing a farm wagon
became frightened and atarted to run
away. The team was standing at Eleventh
and Jackson, near the fire barn, when
they started to tear down the atreet
McMurray Immediately pursued the fe
Ing team, caught It, Jumped Into th
wagon, grabbed the reins and flnalh
brought the team to a stop at Tenth
and Howard streets, Just In time to pre-

vent a pollmell rush into a large crowd
congregated at that intersection.

A New Auto Top
Why not don't yon take aa

much prlle In your enr'g ap-

pearance as your own. You
realize the value of appearance,
don't you?

SLIP COVERS
Work Into this same scheme,
too.

Come In and let us show you
what we can do even If you
don't buy Juxt now.

Vestern Auto Top Go.
lltone Douglas 8SA8.

1015-2- 3 Harney Street.

S395

SAXON SIX Roomy Tourinj Car, $795

Saxon Records Are Many

unprecedented

company

Saxon was the first car to
croas the continent on a con-
tinuous trip over the Lin-
coln Highway 33S9 miles
In 30 days.
Saxon was first tn America
to use small bore high speed
motor, cantilever springs
and other features now be-
ing adopted by high priced
cars.
The whole simple K.uth Is
this: Saxon cars are good;
they are right. They are
stylish In appearance, steady
and comfortable on the road,
and modern throughout in
design. That's why they
make good everywhere.
That's why they have so
many records in perform-
ance, la sales and la pro-
duction.

Call e paoaa asoat
Tsu Aauoaatrauoa.

Seeun this valuable agency for your territory at once.
NOYES-KILL- Y MOTOR CO, Di.tributera

2O00-6-8 Faraaia Kt., Omaha, Neb.

SEASON RECORDS

FALLTO PIECES

Napoleon Direct and Margaret
Druien Establish New Marks

at North Randall.

LOU JENNINGS WINS 2:13 TROT

CL.EYEL.AND, O., July asoa rec-
ords went by the board yesterday In the
final program of the grand circuit rac-
ing at North Randall.

Driven by Pop Qeers, Napoleon Direct
In the 2:03 pace, went the first heat tn
1:02 and repeated In the second heat
In 2:08 fist, being a season pacing rec-
ord aa well as the fastest two-he- rec-
ord this year for a pacer.

He had nothing on Marjraret Druien.
nioted by Walter Cox, who thereby won

(CatlSL

his only victory of the week, the rnnre
set a season's trotting record In the 2:0f.

trot by stepping the first mile In
Returning in the second heat she went
the circle in 2:Xi4. giving her the fastest
second heat and two-he- at race that has
been recorded in 1915.

Ixu Jennings took the honors In the
113 trot, being her second victory of the
week. That record is unique In the his-
tory of the local track. Rustlcoat hal
little trouble In the Faslg trot-In- g

sweepstakes.
Trottlnc. 2.J1 class, purse 11.2O0:

Olenwood B, b. h., by Ben Burn(PurceJl) 2 11N'ao Lajole. br. g. (Valentine) 18?Helen Worthy, b. m. (Murphy) S 2 S
Also started: Director Russell (Den-ecker- i,

Cecilia Dillon (Chandler), Colonel
Riser (Fireman), L Blossom (F.
Chllds), Coaatess Mobl (Cox), littleHall iBolan), 8emldotte (Oeers), I'oln-set- ta

(Murray).
Tlma. 2.10'4, 2:imt, MOi.
Fasle, sweepstake,

value ifM:
Rustlcoot, eh. c, by Alexander (An

drown) 1
Native flHrtt. br. f. (Cox) 2 2

Time, 2:l(Hi, 2.1C4.
Bacing 2:03 class, purse, $1,500:

atviTi ,rjfMbKBM..i.Ai

mers' "Six-4-8

Now Only $J550
ALIST Chalmers He Bloc Book

New York, Boston, or Philadelphia, or Chicago.
Nearly all bought these four

them to discriminating motorists all parts
the country because gave the highest quality greatest
anywhere the price.

literally thousands additional cars were bought people wi could
afford pay and car.

Never Out Commission
thousands were more interested in

the that the car always answered the
rofl call tor service seven days in each week
and each week cef every month than they
were in the that this also meant free-
dom from expense at the garage-- or the,
repair shop.

These thousands were more interested in
tie fact that the ear was light enough to
respond like a tiicevugh-kre- d to the fleck of
the whip than in the fact that it wee also
econrimkal of gas tad oil and tores.

These thousands were quite as
interested in the fact that it was made
strong enough to "ride tight" on bad
roads and still "stay put." as in the fact
that protection was there in case of

Unexcelled Style and Beauty
Many of these thnusendj particularhr

wwutn bought the car solely it
was a more beautiful ear than they could
get for the $4030 or $3000 they ware willing
to pay.

They were tsrjaJJs to find the same '

oWfally artistic Moulded fenders in any
ether car at emg price.

able to fmd more aftrao
flowing fines, beautiful upholstery, rich

color and quaisty of body finish, or such
samart effect, as the red wftcel for tartance.

They couldn't find more inbuih inherent
quality at any price than in the Chalmers
Six-4- 8. first se&og at 1 1 925. later at $ 1

now ate 153a

Napoloon Diret, ch. h., by Walter
Direct I I

Flower Direct, b. m. (Whitehead) 2 3
Hurl Jr., g. K (Cox) 1

Also started: Peter Stevens, (Sne-decke-

Pickles (Mott), R. H. Brett
(Orady.)

Time. 2:02N, l:hS.
Trotting, 1:05 clsss, purse, tl.SOO:

Margaret Drulon, b. m., by Peter The
Great (Cox) 1 t

Joan. 4. m. (McDevitt) 1 8
Stsr Winter, b. g. (McDonald) t

Alsa started: Rhythmell . (Shanks),
Newiel (Andrews).

Time, 2:(M. 2:0f.4.
M3 class: purse, 1.2on:

Vno Jennings, br. m., by Todd
(Brennan) 1 1 I

Hen b. g. (Whitehead) 2 2 3
Victor Ftnr. b, g t Valentine) 3 5 3

Also started: F. A. I.. ((Josnell). Lucy
Van (Co) Klectrlc MoKerron iK'nim,
Alice MeOregor (.Mc.V lister), '.Ircnt 1st?,
(Murphy )

Time, 2;0S, 2:07, 2:0OH.
(

Minor I.easroe Vet.
Dad reek. who was recently released

by Ixe Angeles, had been a minor league.
plaer fr nineteen yearn, playing infourteen clubs.

A "For Pale" ad will turn second-hsnc- l
furniture into cah.

ri i

of the
of or

half of of this Model sold were in cities.

Of course many of were sold in
of this car and value
for near

But of by
to P"ce for their

of
The

fact

fact

nsach

mtsftap.

because

They were not
tivt

725.

tOerrs)

Trotting,

How WtTCan Cut $375
And yet the question must be a natarss!

one to yoa Then why did you cut the
price?'

Some motor carmanufacturers cut prices
m order to get rid of a car that won t sail
n its quality merits,
We can cut the price on all of our cars

because we are cutting down the cost of
manufacture by a production nearly four
times as larye as ever before, by new Ubor-sari-ng

coat-reduci- machinery.
, We can cut more on the Six-4-8 than on
the general Cne, because in addition to
these general seringa, we are able to include
special saving because it is not a new
model, hence, free from new tool and exper-fcmmt-al

expense.

Best Motor Car Value Today
The same excellencies for which the

thousand in Boston, New York. Phila-
delphia and Chicago selected this car,
ngnrdleie of the price ere in the
Chalmers Six-4-8 today, plus many others.

For it is exactly the same model struc
tnratty with addoa refinements in finish and
equipment.

And yet you can buy the ear today for
$1550-t- hey paid $1725 and $1925.

We believe that a car which appeals to
the strictest ccsanotesevirs of style and
beauty sa America and fulfills the utmost
demands of the most money-wis- e motorists
entitles us to claim that it is the best motor
car Ya)u in America,

Will you investigate today?

Special Features Chalmers Six-- 48

Fufl 48 h. p. motor Big Body, 126" wheel base
54 x 4H tires. Nobby treads on rear wheel. Entz nco-staHab-

starter. 48" vanadium steel rear springsextra
strong torque tube. Equipment complete even to Yale lock
to prevent theft of car.

Stevart-Tooz- er Motor Co.
2048-5- 2 Far.iam St Phono Doug. 138

Wi tn ctcslcg ccr terrltarj tflw, and wst gocd, llvi agents. Writs us for particulars.

Chalmers Motor Company
Detroit, U. S. A,

"Let your next car be a Chalmers"


